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SemaConnect Announces the Smart Personal Charging Station

New Charging Stations focus on the Personal User at Apartments and Condos

Washington, DC (PRWEB) August 10, 2016 -- SemaConnect has expanded its Electric Vehicle (EV) product
line offering to include a Smart Personal Charging Station for drivers living in apartments and condos with
dedicated parking. The Personal Charging Station adds to the current Multifamily Community product, which
allows two or more cars to share a station.

“We are responding to a need that has been communicated to us by our Class A clients.” said Mahi Reddy,
CEO at SemaConnect. “Property managers love the way the Community Charging Stations compliment their
properties, but they needed Smart stations at a lower price point for drivers with dedicated parking. The new
Personal Charging Station provides the same futuristic design and function as the Community, but without
many of the sharing capabilities.

The Personal Charging Station will provide property managers at multifamily apartment buildings and
condominiums the ability to easily offer EV charging as a service. “Property managers are busy enough,”
continued Mr. Reddy, “they require solutions that are turn-key. We developed our Multifamily products so that
they are easy to install and easier to manage. And because our stations are Smart, property managers can take
advantage of off-peak pricing and also be ready for Demand Response Programs.”

"The White House made it clear that leadership is ready to embrace electric vehicles,” added Mr. Reddy. “At
SemaConnect, we understand that drivers need the infrastructure to go electric. That’s why our stations are
open to other driver programs – we are all about providing EV drivers the most choices when it comes to
charging."

The new Personal Charging Station is designed specifically for multifamily apartments and condos where just
one driver uses the same space. It enables property management the ability to easily control access, set usage
fees, monitor energy use and benefit from utility incentive programs such as off-peak pricing. In addition,
tenants will be able to use their smart card passes from EVgo and leading automakers such as Nissan and Ford
to access their home charging station. Now multifamily properties will have two great options for providing
charging services, the Multifamily Personal for tenants with dedicated parking and the Multifamily Community
for residents with shared parking. For more information and to see a list of features or to download a brochure
on the Personal & Community EV Charging Stations, please visit: http://www.semaconnect.com/.

About SemaConnect:
SemaConnect is the leading provider of electric vehicle amenities to the North American commercial and
residential property market. A complete EV support partner, SemaConnect delivers a truly modern property
experience through innovative, elegantly designed charging stations and a robust and open network. The
company has helped maximize property value and appeal through thousands of successful Class A deployments
since its founding in 2008 for companies like CBRE, JLL, Hines, Greystar, Cisco Systems, and Standard
Parking. SemaConnect remains the preferred charging solutions partner to municipal, parking, multifamily,
hotel, office and retail customers across the United States and Canada. For more information, visit
www.semaconnect.com.
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Contact Information
Jesus Ferro
SemaConnect, Inc.
http://www.semaconnect.com
+1 (301) 352-3730 Ext: 225

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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